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Window Trimmer Solves Winter Dilenuna
New Qiemical

Slows Grovth
Of Cancer ;
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Red 'Angels'
Sought Among

Movie Stars
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; i "BERKELEY", Calif4 March 8--;

CflPr-- A new group . of , chemicals
which slow the growth of cancer
in animals was announced today!

WASHINGTON, March 8--

r by;, two ; University of California
scientists. "

. .

The house unAmerican. activities
committee delved today Jnto a re-

puted list of Hollywood , big-na- me

: financial "angels?,vto the com-
munist party. . J: , . i . .".

These 'new. substances soon wi

- Identity of the alleged "secret ,.rV--contributors" was not disclosed in
public session, but. a committee
member said they numbered some
cf the "biggest names in Holly-
wood.-":- , . .

'

.

. The existence "of the list came
to liht at the end of a full day
or-- i cross-examinati- on of '.V.. J.

f -1
V l t.

Jerome, . Identified by the com-
mittee as head of.the communist
party's "cultural" commission ana
guiding figure in early Hollywood
communist activity. .

Jerpme, a .Polishrborn latural--
ized American" citizen, invoked his :nnrnn.i

; - v.
constitutional "privilege - against

ion in refusing to

be tested on. .humans- - in tne uni-
versity's medical center. j " '.1
' The new compounds are called

malononitriles. They ,were, pro--,

duced and given preliminary ani-
mal tests by Dr.' David M. Greeri--J
berg; professor t of - biofhemlstryT
andDr. E. M. Gal, research as-
sociate. ' ', , ,
- The researchers produced about.
30. kinds of malononitriles, six of
which showed some effect against
animal cancer. One of the six. was.
particularly. potent. -- 1

. . There . are scores of chemicals:
effective ; against, cancer in . one
way 'or another but none of. them,
has been accepted by medical sci-
ence, generally as the answer to
the problem of malignancy. V'-'lT's-

Dr. .Greenberg - and associates
have produced 98 such chemicals!
for testing purposes. They are-- '
trying now "to turn out a malon-onitrilej- hat

is even more effec--j

tive ' than the ones they already
have made.: w-; :' y"r:i

The malononitriles are made by
putting t together malonic add, a
common chemical used in making
synthetics,' and hydrogen eyahide,
the poison used in . gas chambers:
for putting! criminals to death. !

' Dr. Greenberg does not . know
yet why some , malononitriles , are
effective against : cancer. That - is
one of. the, things he and his as- -;

sociates are attempting to find out.

- $answer all . questions C concerning

v. '.'.,. ' ' - "--s - . J
! WUh-oach- . $73 cash: order or over, i '. This offer la cjood

- for only- - Friday, Sodurday end Monday, March 1, 1 0. 1 2. :

T7nie y no hayo any dellvcrlea on Friday or Sorturday tut
there will bo iroo dellTerle"bn'orders cl $5X3 or over on Monday
Tuesday. Wednesday. oaiTlinrsday. - , .

Cralx Carver, display director ef Bishop's Men's store, gives up tryiag to carry spring and Easter notifa
each Ma window displays as winter Jingers en. Here Carver anbatltates artificial anew, a Santo

'Clans and a win proclaiming Christmas preview tor the Easter illy ; preps formerly in the window.
. (Statesman photo.) '
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Added EaylishiL in Home. 3 .
i

i . Iny ..."
Hard Heaided h

Track Sleeper
Misfees Dt3ath

- t
i wCGlfJD io Curlb AccidenG

NEW YORK INS) Bettcrdaylighting of home interiors, which

- Crops marketed In 1950 by U. S.
farmers ' brought cash receipts to
the farmers ' of about 28 billion!
dollars.;': - l.Jv '2 j

Hollywood individuals and organ-
izations. -- '

- Jerome was subpoenaed in what
appeared to be the curtain raiser
on the committee's impending in-
vestigation of communism in the
movie capital. A score- - of sub-
poenas have been served for hear-
ings starting March 21. ..-

-

By informal-count- , the stumpy
little., witness who peered bland-
ly at committee members through
thick-lens- ed ' glasses used

on at least 118 oc-

casions as his reason, for not talki-
ng- .,',;.--'-- - - -

Recalled after - lunch fo more
Questioning, - Jerome- - " was.- - asked
about a list of 300 names suppos-
edly furnished .solicitors in behalf
tt "Spanish aid." " - ' '

To the best of his knowledge,
Jerome . said,-- " he . did not . recall
supplying such a list of Hollywood
names to George" Pershing, .identi-
fied as field secretary for Spanish
aid.' ,:.'Vv'-:- - ; '"i"'
- Did he give such a list to. Paul
Crouch, admitted former commu-
nist who has testified on a prev-
ious occasion- - before the commit-
tee. 'j.' '

- '-

'- - Jerome refused to answer-abou- t

Crouch on grounds of
. '

.
'- ",. - -

'Committee counsel . Frank Tav-enn- er

then asked: "Did you furn-
ish a list to Paul Crouch, or any

' other- - person," to be . used as a list
of secret contributors to the, com-
munist party?" '.:

Jerome refused to answer this,
tOO.

has ' been given impetus . by the: trend toward greater openness of
design in modern architecture, is helping to make the home a safer

J

..t . ,

203 Be
place to live.; ii : . . - - f - ' -

; ;; .
.;

Topping all other danger spots, the American home was the scene"
bed ' last-- , night,- - using bnT of the'
rails a1 a pillow. ( 1 !

- Train crewmen-- told police they
saw- - Hargrove-to- o late to stop;

of 31,000 accidental deaths last! year,, the National Safety Council
reported.

; TAMPA, Fla? March': 8-()-

train backed over a man whose
head lay on the railroad track.' He's
alive and. has only four scratches
to show for it. - 5

City Detective J. J. Breslin said
Morris Hargrove, carnival worker,
had sprawled oh the railway road--

. ;,.. - ?

2 Lfaw Can VThis represented . U00 more It's a puzzler, to police and rail-- .
deaths than the 1928-3- 2 average. road men, but they figure the slow. t I . t.

--.1Actually, however; the 1848 toll ly moving train pushed Hargrove's
head off the track.'reflected a decrease on the basis

of the - added number of homes
' f

and ; people. In 1930 T there were A,
122.775.046 persons In this country. Picnic Hans SwLYs Hockless. lb.Today there are 150,69761. Twen
ty years ago there were 30,000,000

Dr. Kenneth L Prince
OPTOMETRIST ;

- announces with pleasure; r -

th opening of his prof tisional offiot for" th predict of
optometry in all its branches at ' ''

lb. brick Borden's ' Cbcrtoaa

Thugs Accost
Rep, Dickson i

'Two thugs accosted State Rep.
John Dickson, 82, Portland, as he
walked to his apartment from a
downtown hotel late Wednesday
night, . the : legislator reported
Thursday. ;

The two roughly-dresse-d men
jumped from an auto and one of
them placed his fist near Dick-
son's face. Two pedestrians, on the
opposite side of the street, ran to
aid Dickson.

The two thugs then returned to
their car and drove away. -

homes. Today there are- - approxi-
mately 43,000,000.1 - : l
: Safety authorities . say brighter

interiors made possible by larger
windows and floor-to-ceiling-gl-ass

walls, has helped to cut down the
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Onions 10 lbs. for604 Livesloy BuildiiMore than a billion miles of
thread is r used each year by the

accident toll. Patterned glass in
partitions of modern homes also
is effective in diffusing daylight.

?The increased ose pf. glass, to-

gether with ! the better interiorNew York City dress industry.
"

Salem, Oregon
Hours by Appointment Olacli Eyed Deans 12 lbs. for Sim ib. LL: lPhone S2daylighting it affords, has - eJimi

nated many of the ' dark corners,
poorly-lighted-stairw- ays and oth
er places where) accidents for

s ib. sua. a; V . . CmJmerly occurred because of reduced
visibility, said Frank Sohn, arch!
tectural consultant of Libbey- -
Owens-Fo- rd : Glass - Company. 2, UT""l ' Powdwed sugar, raw stigar.UIQVU --3 UyuTo In bulk. 10 Ib&. $1X0. lb.Oddly enough-- i 'the bedroom
proved the most dangerous spot In
the home on the basis of one sur
vey which also proved the living
room to be one of . the safer 5Gocoanhi Baker's Sweetened shredded In bulk

package, cocoanut figures about 80c per Ihw lb.

. Paid Advertisement .

Don't Let Aches
And Pains T.lako

You filiscrable
HADACOL Has Brought Relief to

Thousands Who Were Suf--f
ering Deficiencies of Vita- - i

. mins B-- 1; B-- 2, Niacin
and Iron.

Folks who suffer annoying aches
and pains have quite a cross to
bear because those pains can make
them feel miserable. But now-- it

places. "
- ? h

The - survey . of 987 accidental
deaths recorded by t the " Kansas
Board of Health and -- the Nassau Prunes Oregon dried Italians or Fetites

10 lbs. $1.75. Ib. '
1County, N. Health Department,

disclosed 25.6 per ; cent of these
home fatalities - occurred - in the .5,.S)Flourbedroom while only 5i per cent 25 lb. bag Kitchen Queen hard wheat ;

happened in the living room where
much of the home life centers. I.

Sohn explained that the - high
percentage of deaths occurring In Dales 35no longer ne-- Pitted. 3 lbs.1 $1X0. Eb.
the bedroom may be attributed toess ar y to let

I those ' aches and
f pains make your
'life' miserable Grancfruil Juice 48 ox. Standby. 12 for $2X5. each w T .

the fact that sleeping .quarters are
generally closed off, by doors and
partitions from the rest of - the
house and oftimes .. are not as
brightly daylighted - as other liv--
ing quarters

when they are
due to a defici-
ency of Vitamins
B--1, B--2, Niacin
and Iron in your
system. Thous--

SodaThe living room, dining room. In bulk.' 5 lbs. 39c lb.

i mds of folks Apple Juice . 48 ox. Tea Garden. 12 for $2X5. each

and - other rooms f are generally
connected by open archways which
eliminate unsightly ; doors . that
tend to block off' light and make
for: darkr sections which foster
accidents. 4v rc-- ' ".

. Falls, which, accounted for 15,-70- 0.

deaths in 'the home last year Dried, aU Tarletles, rice, split peas. 2 ipop corn. 10 lbs. $1X9. 2 lbs.and represented the largest single
cause of such' accidents, oftimes
can be avoided if rooms are ade
quately lighted during the day Ho. 1 tall can. 12 for $2X0. 2 forand night, i (

- -
Summing up the frequency with

which accidents occur in the home,
the National Safety Council says
one person is killed every "17 Tnna Fish w. 220Sextant. 12 lor $2.69. each
minutes: while another Is injured
every seven seconds. . . i Grcoh Dsaiis Remarkable Ercmd

Case of 24 cans $2X5. 2 for
- iVerne C Reiersonl

Mrs. Pfelfer that the great
modern formula, HADACOL, has
relieved the real cause of their
aches and pains, due to such defi-
ciencies, and life seems wonderful
once more. , ' V"

,Mrs. Lydia Pfeifer, who lives at
3113 Third Ave, Detroit 1, Mich,
heard how many fine folks who
were suffering such a deficiency
found relief with HADACOL, and
ahe tried HADACOL. Mrs. Pfeifer
says her aches and pains don't
bother her. any more and she just
cant thank HADACOL enough.

Here is MrsJ Pfeifers statement:
"Before , taking HADACOL I

had aches and pains, and . could
not sleep well at night. I have ta-
ken three small bottles, and one
Urge bottle of HADACOL" and
feel so much better in all ways. I
can never thank you enough. Now
I can fleep and feel more like
working. Again I thank you.?

. Give HADACOL a Chance Jto help you. If your system lacks
these essential elements, you will
be amazed at the wonderful re-
sults HADACOL can bring you,
as it has to thousands of other ine

' folks who suffered a deficiency f
Vitamins B-- 1. B-- 2, . Niacin and
Iron, which HADACOL contains.

. 2,3.0 (To Serve Health I Doyal Ucu Cnsfard Eosrl 2 pkgs. for
! M f '

Service in Iran. FN GZ-SS-QGSS-

-DiSMVerne C Reierson, 1938 grad
uate of Willamette university and
on the state board of health staff
since lft46, has begun two years' 1 casserole worth 59c . . 1 pkg. Hoodies worth 32c . .

1 pkg. macaroni worth 20c a $1.11 tcIuo aU forservice with the U.S. public health
. li 'service. ' After training In Wash-

ington, D. C, he 1 to be assigned
to Iran. . . . . a Gemf.1:7o c7v!by f.1:ro C'lzi IoCzto V-l-z2 :C3 s!xe Ilu-- is wholo Era-s- L 12 for 1X5. eachReierson. who has been ' direc
tor of the board's restaurant sec-
tion, will servo as a health educa No. 10 closures complete with rubbersP-.- i"

1 C J xEeg." Value 23c-pkg- y " ,; . ! ;. '
: EG?.tor on a team ox specialists on a

technical and economic mission
HADACOL helps build up the he-
me tin content of your , blood
(when Iron is needed) . to carry
these precious Vitamins and Min-
erals to. every organ, ; and every
part -- of your body. . .

1 cose 21 pkgs. $2X3
"N He is a brother of Francis Rei-
erson, c who was Marion county
health educator two years ago and
now is with the state board. -

Yes, compteto Oroyhowne! sorvico Is poraring again from yowir

local depot! For frocuent, dapondafcui transportation' to an

placo In the) west or a3 America, go Creyhourkl In alron!ittoned
comfort, ' " -

. .
' - - '

- ; - ; -

Don't forget each FrLiay we have reason's Delicious Cinnamon breed ct cv3
store. 7e Lore lust 1C3 loorfs...bosiireculckforyou.

These hcrz'.T.t cr good touh Thursday. I Icxch 15

429 IL Church lf.t Jalem Phono 2-24-23
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